TO: Essential/Emergency Services and News Media
FROM: Grand Traverse County Road Commission
DATE: August 28, 2015
SUBJECT: ROAD WORK FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 31, 2015
CONTACT: Jim Cook, Manager - Phone: (231) 922-4848, extension 215
Email: jcook@gtcr.org, web: www.gtcr.org, Facebook: Grand Traverse County Road Commission

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Traverse City. As always, weather permitting, here is the list of scheduled road work activities for the coming week that will affect traffic flow.

Greenwood, Maplewood and Hardwood (Holiday Hills SAD), Acme Township.
- Ongoing.
- Crushing, shaping and paving.
- ** Moving operations with lane closures directed by flaggers.

Forestlane Subdivision Roads (Special Assessment District), Garfield Township.
- Project begins September 1, and possibly carry over into the following week.
- Prep work of ditching, curb replacement and crushing/shaping, followed by paving.
- ** Moving operations with lane closures directed by flaggers.

Garfield, between Potter and Hobbs Highway, Garfield Township
- Tuesday – Thursday, Sept 1-3
- Chip seal and fog seal
- ** Moving operations with lane closures directed by flaggers.

ADVANCE NOTICE OF ROAD CLOSURE/DETOUR for Garfield Road, Hammond Road to Birmley Road, Garfield Township.
- Beginning September 14, 2015 Garfield Road will be closed between Hammond and Birmley Roads for five days.
- Signed detour will be Birmley, Keystone and Hammond Roads.
- Please plan accordingly.

Various Locations on North Long Lake Road, Long Lake Township
- Ongoing.
- Sign upgrades along various county roads.
- **Moving operations along road shoulders.

**Moving operations typically do not have “flaggers” directing traffic as work is continuously moving down the road. Motorists should watch for flashing lights on vehicles as warning indications.

Work on Area Roads by Others
- Lautner Road. The detoured has been extended to October 1, 2015. Acme Township.
- US-31, Holiday Road to Bracket Road resumes September 8, 2015, East Bay and Acme Townships.
- Cedar Run Road, Harris Road to Barney Road. Lane Closure due to watermain extension. Garfield Township.

Motorists, please obey traffic control instructions for the safety of those traveling and working on the road.
We ALL want to arrive safely at home!###